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being yellowish-white. Under-side : apex of fore-wing pale yellow,

the black colour forming only a curved transverse bar, besides tin-

two black spots ; hind-wings wholly pale yellow, and having a small

disco-cellular black spot ; body yellowish.

Expanse of wings 2\ to 3f inches.

lldh. Darjeeling, Assam. In Mus. East India Company.
The form of the wings of Pieris Durvasa is the same as in P.

Paulina and P. Panclione.

6. Papilio Janaka, Moore, n. sp. (PI. XLV.)

Upper-side black ; hind-wing with a white patch on the disc,

which is divided by three of the veinlets, thus forming four separate

patches, the outer one on each side being the shortest, and the two
nearest the abdominal margin being tinged with red ; three submar-

ginal and three marginal lunules and circular mark at anal angle red;

tail with two red spots. Under-side black ; fore-wins:; with the base

red ; hind-wing with patch on the disc as on upper-side, but the por-

tion nearest abdominal margin nearly covered with red, which colour

is continued upwards and downwards, occupying the base of the wing
and the whole space between the third median veinlet and submedian
vein ; lunules as above, but are larger, and a fourth submarginal one
appears between the discoidal and first median veinlets ; tail spotted

as above ; cilia between the angles white ; head, neck, body beneath

and sides red.

Wings shaped as in P. Bootes, Westw. Arc. Ent. t. 31.

Expanse of wings 5 inches.

Hub. Darjeeling. In Mus. East India Company.
Remark. —Papilio Bootes appears to be a near ally of P. Janaka.

May 26, 1857.

Dr. Gray, F.R.S., V.P., in the Chair.

The following papers were read :

—

1. Description of Chinese Sheep sent to H. R. H. Prince
Albert by Rutherford Alcock, Esq., II. M. Vice-Con-
sul at Shanghai. Presented by II. R. II. to the
Zoological Society in April 1855. By A. D. Bart-
lett, Esq.

(Mammalia, PI. LII.)

These Sheep differ from all others that I have seen in not possess-

ing external ears. In size they are equal to ordinary sheep ; the

wool is perfectly white, rather coarse and mixed with long hairs

;
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tin- In a. I iiinl rered with white hair; the)

Ii.im- BO li.>m- , tin- t.ul is -h.<rt , rutin r limad, ami turm-il ii|> nt t lie

ti|. , tin- profile i> verj convt v.

\l\ .it:, lit i • .11 ttih tir-t callril tn tin-.- -In < |> from ti In-ir

reproductive power. I find tin \ breed twice in a year, and
produce four and - five at birth, the thi bow
in tin- Society' i Gai 1< i hai _- thii spring produced thi

Umbs. Tbcae lambs an verj red bj band, and are perfectly

hiir.l \ . Upon referring Histon <>t China,' 1
ml>-

hahed in 1 1 7, it appean thai since the introduction of the cotton

plant into China (which t < » k place during the Ming >l\ oast) , about

. the breeding and rearing <>i iheep 1

. as the following extract will show \
—

• Hie extended cultivation of cotton was. one of the caoaei that

the almoat entire diaappearance of sheep from the southern

provinces, iV h was found that it would take much more land t"

apply certain Dumber of persons with mutt mi and wool, than with

.ml cotton. Then the pastun radoaDy turned into rice

. plantations, while sheep were banished to the mount
ami K-s.s fertile parts of the country. Fox the ion cattle,

horses, and other dom< stic animal- are scarce ; the feu that ass kept

husbandry an poor and Hi-fed ; for there u

a nimiui'ii mi which tin iliat thr\ arc tied ii|> in -tails

when not employed in the field. Dairj (arms are unknown m China,

where people use neither milk, butter, m>r cheei

In a recent letter from China, the writer mentions, among other

matter-, that in giving a good dinner to some distinguished friends,

of the choicest dish •!' mutton, thi shich

II tin- srool "t 'hi- animal to mv
friend I>r. Price, who kindly forwarded the Mr. l'.irlm

tin- Bseretarj to the Chambei ft seal Bradford, for the

jiurfM.M- of having it examined l>\ the npctvut judges, the

following report from tl tlemen was received. I

pie of shosp'i wool from China enclosed in Dr. Pi

latter, is dai 1 which would 1"
1 d bi the

manufacturers of this district I low quality ; that it ap-

pears and would

command about one shilli and.

'

1 . Iik-i ment

it- ti.- port . I. 1

'

liiuk.

dtivation and judicious croasio ' im-

|in>\. I

of tin- utmost imp ould possess animals wli

- greatest, in order

md (t.r 11 •

discussioa . thi 'heir domestication involves

much doubl . ami (Ins m\sttr\ nil

I find in n
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country whose civilization is of such ancient date as China, the most
perfect of domestic animals: I mean by this, the animals that are

furthest removed from their natural condition.

Now, knowing what wonderful changes can be, and are produced
in the vegetable kingdom by skilful modes of propagating, culti-

vating and artificially treating plants, causing them completely to

change their nature, producing all kinds of variety of monstrous
growth, double flowers, fruit and seed in enormous abundance; —all

this being done by the interference of man, may I ask, is it not pro-

bable that a people like the Chinese, whomwe know to have practised

these arts for ages, —is it not likely that they have by artificial means
induced a similar power in these domestic animals ; as we find, for

example, the pigs, the fowls, the geese and the sheep of China more
prolific than the same animals in any other part of the world ? In-

stances of Chinese sows producing twenty-two at a litter have come
within my own observation ; their fowls are certainly unequalled for

the number of their eggs, and their geese as reproducers stand un-

rivalled.

It is almost needless to say that the result of cultivation, whether
as applied to plants or animals, has produced an unnatural and ab-

normal condition : instances too numerous to mention may be found,

but it will be sufficient to notice the pigeons and ducks. The former

in a wild state produce only two broods in a season ; while in a state

of domestication they continue to breed all the year. The domestic

ducks not only produce a much larger number of eggs, but one
drake is sufficient for a number of ducks, five or six ; while in a state

of nature they universally are found in pairs.

Experience has proved that by a careful admixture or crossing in

the breed of the Chinese pigs, geese, and fowls, the mixed races are

much improved in quality and size, while they retain the reproduc-

tive power undiminished, and the animals are more hardy. As
regards poultry, I cannot admire the celebrated Cochin China
breed in their pure state, but I have abundant proof of their great

value for breeding and crossing ; the least possible trace of the breed

appears sufficient to impart all that is desirable, and by after-breed-

ing, the improvement that may be made is as astonishing as it is un-

deniable. As crossing the breed in the animals before mentioned
has been attended with so much success, there is no reason why
crossing the Sheep should not also produce a favourable result.

It must not be supposed, because the Chinese have banished their

Sheep (having found cotton and rice more suited to their climate

and better adapted to their wants), that they are unworthy of our

notice, taking into consideration that in this country we cannot grow
cotton or rice.

Having witnessed the many attempts that have been made to re-

duce some of the existing wild animals to a state of domestication,

and observing the utter failure in all instances of producing what
may fairly be called a domestic variety of any true species, I am
inclined to believe it is necessary as a means of reducing wild animals

to a domestic condition, that they must be crossed with nearly allied
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